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FOR SALE

FO SALaV-Chea- p; Ire
Bayaas auto, la good coadltloa.

CaH.at Dodge garage. C--t

FOR BALM 40 acre farm la Callforala
at a bargain K takes quick. Look

tale ap. Mr. Rancher, where they are
cattlag their third crop of hay bow.

i Reach, care Herald. Mt

FOR SALE Second head baby baggy.
KacUeaily aew; will seU for half

rice. WllUrd L. Smith, phone J14Y.

4t

roR

FOR RENT
RRNT-Dealr- able

Apply 1141 Pine at

MISCELLANEOUS

Ut

WILL THK PARTIES who borrowed
oar wire fence stretchers please re--

tara aaaw and recetre oar ererlaatlag
gratitude. Baldwin Hardware Co. lMt

FARM. LOANS Money to loan on
farm aecarlty. Rates reasonable;

Term good. For particulars, call or
write, B. L. Elliott, attorney. Wllllts
bafldlag. Klamath Falls. Ore. U-t- f

WANTED Beer botUes; will pay 15

ceats a dozen for quart bottles de--

llTered at Wlelaad brewery in not less
taaa two doxen lots. We will call for
hits of Ire dotea or over. White Pel- -

Icaa Mlaersl Springs Cou, phone 12JJ.
7-- et

FOR SALE OR TRADE High grade
towing car; will trade for well lo- -

Umber claim or other property.
aire at MS Mala street 10-t-f

MONET TO LOAN oa city or farm
aiapaitj. Arthur R. Wilson. 11-t- f

LOST AND FOUND

IXn Combination
arias; stick. Return

rJRaa

cane and
to Harald oRtee

Reward. Mt

Fr fair
tor aa exceptionally aae

97MJ0 player piano lees taaa 4
Fifty rolls of music with

It Syd stomas. sAwtf

ta CMtoet for hemes in the city or
1

Wood!
SLAB, LIMB AND BOOT

Bawad I aajr teagth. Oar bast
as delivered direct

ssd Is always dry.
Oa lead was swatlao yea.

. KLAMATH FUEL CO,
a PWfMa. Msr. PbOM 1S9

SA6E TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

WHIN MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT

RINaS BACK ITS BEAUTIFUL

, LUSTRE AT ONCE

Oray hair, however handsome, de--

advaaelng age. We all know the
adnata of a youthful appearance.
Taar hair I year charm. It makes or

im. waea it noes, turns
leak streaked. Just a few sp-

ot Sac Tea aad Sulphur sa
lt appesraace a hundredfold.

"Pa stay gray! Look young!
'jarifar ta recipe at home or

aajrorag store a w-ee- sot- -

I tlaar MWyth's Sage aad Sulphur Cosa- -

waiea i merely tae ow urn
ay ta aooiuoa or ds

of folks
tal raady-to-us- e prepara--

K darkens the hair beau--

a) 1111111, momcu possibly
aVJ It dartaas so aatarally aad

Taisialia a spoage or soft
It, drawiag this through the

aar.taUMaatUstiad statist.
aVgraaag ta aray aalr disappears;

aaatlcauoa or two, its
eater m restored, aad It

aaa tastroas,tasajr aaa
lai apgaarjraara ynasjir. mock.

WtBvSad aM faapaar Com- -

Mis ava liMaatral totlt ralHe.
BaisaBwaMlwttevLaiUga- - east

aa a sBaaa'tda. adr.

The Evening Herald

W. O. SMITH. Editor

Published dally except Sunday at
The Herald Pnbltahlag Coatpaay of
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth street

Entered at the uostomce at
ath Falla. Oregon, for traasatfssloB
through the malls aa aacoad-clas- s

matter. '

Subecrlptlon terms by mall to any
address In the United State:

One year 96.00
One month .. ..- - 0

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1910

A LITTLE LATE

Klamath Commercial Club hasTHE a petition from farmers
and settlers of the Redmond district in
Crook county, the home of Denton O.

Bnrdick. candidate for state represen
tative, asking elp in defeating Bur-- j
alck at the November election, and
suggesting that Klamath county bring
out an Independent candidate. It Is
claimed that It has just been discov-
ered that Mr. Burdlck is an employe
of certain Irrigation corporations which
ore opposed to the best Interests of
the settlers and homesteaders of that)
section. I

Of course, the Klamath Commercial i

Club win not be so unwise as to per- - j

rait Itself to become mixed up in any
political controversy. It Is purely a
business organization, and could 111 af
ford to destroy its 'Influence by taking
active part in any election. I

The republicans of Crook county, as
Hell as those of the entire district.!
nominated Burdlck as one of the candi-- j

dates for representative, by a very sub-- '
stantial vote, and.it is too late now to'
change the result or their ballots. Mr. j
Burdlck and Mr. Forbes will be elected
in November, and there Is very little'
danger of Mr. Burdlck doing any great j

damage In the way of enacting any new
legislation that would be harmful to
the settlers of Crook or any other coun
ty in the district

It takes the united and efficient ac-

tion on the part of ail the representa
tives of Eastern Oregon to secure
favorable action on any bill demanded
by this section. Mr. Forbes has hon-- j
estly and ably represented the settlers
of this section for four years, and he
will continue to do so at the next ses
sion. His opposition alone would de
feat any local bill that might be advo
cated by his colleague, in the Improb-
able case of his attempting any legisla-
tion against the interests of the set-

tlers. We do not believe that Mr. Bur
dlck has the least Intention of work--
laaw eietiaf 4) via lntaata nf rifa AW 1 1

that married the day hepeople, this fear the of .i.. '.farmers of Redmond will be found to
be purely Imaginary.

As to an Independent candidate from
Klamath county, such a thing would be
folly. Klamath county has not enough
votes to elect a representative from
this district and the only possible
chance of securing one. until the dis-

trict Is divided, is for Crook, Grant and
Jefferson counties to permit It by only
putting up one candidate from that
section.

Scattered Shots

DONT HOWL about the ashing.
Just Join the bunch and help plant
those 300,000 trout where they will
mature. You can afford to a little
of your time rather, than have them
die.

IF YOU THINK the new free
Ing grounds are not appreciated, Just
drop around at your leisure some
evening. Looks like a continuous

HITCHING GROUNDS and racks are
the next thing la order. A place large
enough wher farmers can leave
automobiles sad

THE DEMOCRATS want it distinct
ly understood that when It comas to!
campaigning for President
Wilson Is not too proud to light, nor
does he indulge In any watchful

WHILE CARRANZA Is hoping far
assistance from the ABC powers, the
administration Is trying to show sosae
PDQ power In rushing the militia dowa
to th Border.

A Cresswell Jury found for the defend
aat Southern Pacific company, la a
damage salt for killing children where
a man deliberately drove oa th track.

A careful survey of th flax crop by
th Oregon State University at Ea-sjea- t

show a'proft of SM.60 per acre.

MUtoals library will
MM- - Wort oa ta baUdlas

I
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She's a Volunteer, Also
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When Jack started with his'national
guard company for the Texas border,
she was determined she would not re-

main a maid all her She'd rather
be So she out and found
Lhis wonderful creation, and it was in
'bisand on part i . . . .t. t.

give

both

went

It was a sleeveless wedding gown,
something very unusual. The bodice
consisted of a high loose girdle of lace
with straps made of.bands of
lace set with pearls that hung In loops

Autos AreMoreWelcome

Than Babies in England

United Press Service
LONDON, July 12. Babies refuse

to come into the world fall of auto-
mobiles, for the simple reson that new
automobiles usually are more welcome
than new babies. Babies and auto
don't go together. Muriel Viscountess
Helmsley gives this explanation for
the falling birth rate in England.

Autos, acording to the viscountess.
create an appetite for amusement and.
as babies furnish little amusement
In the twentieth century way of think-
ing, they are considered aa inter-feranc- e

with the pleasures that the
automobile affords.

Fall of Bagdad to Mean

No Cotton for Germany
United Press Service

LONDON, July 12. With British
Russian forces converging oa Bag-
dad, military experts pointed oat ar
today that the fall of the great Tark-Is- h

stronghold probably will follow
on of th most decisive battles of ta'war.

The reason is cottoa.
Far mora importaat say th ex--

be- - John Phillip of St Heleas has a Prta. thaa the encircling of the Tarco- -

ooatract to get ot let, parlag ; German division la ta middla raaeaas

asw Caraat

start.
has

life.

shoulder

aad

of the Tigris is th fact that for atftatb
since America cottoa aaa taaa daalad
to Germany the Bagdad ratoa aaa
been the chief soar of cottoa far
Oermas anaaal. Cottoa

on either side. The skirt was draped
Grecian style over bands of the pearl
set lace that crossed In front and con-

tinued loosely around the bottom of
the girdle. Airlll of .lace that matched
the girdle shows in the silt at the bot
tom of the skirt A tulle veil was drawn
simply orer the forehead and caught
with orange blossoms at the back. The
bride carried a prayer book bound In
white with a shower of lilies of the val-

ley tied with white ribbon.

Viscountess Helmsley says fur-
ther:

"The lamentable decline in the birth
rate Is due to the selfishness of wo-

men. They feel that with Increasing
family ties they may be unable td
maintain their social status, while at

replaced
wHwwa evt.MVSt.av0 VtiyytW

"The craze for amusement has been
a growing deterrent to family life, but
with the limitation of gsnHne gup-pli-es

by the military and the partial
suppression of automobiles, th pro-
blem ought to adjust itself."

(district, probably the last avenue to
Germany opaa to taJ vital aecessity
for Teutonic explosive , has aoaa
steadily crawling over ta Bagdad rail-
way since the British ob-
served American cottoa aa coatraaaad.

It is th oplaioa bar that Oenaaay
will order the Tark to hold Bagdad
at all costs aad probably will saad
large numbers of mea to aid th Sal-te- a'

ighters. Th pout Is declared,
from th Oermaa staadaoUt to a aaa
of ta most TltaUrf ta war.

With ta Tigris food abated, aa
activ aad ralaaU nagarlantoa
campalga agalaat aaataat Bagdad la
bttTd to aav already

JJACKRABBIT FUR

MADE GODD HA!

CONGRESSMAN SINNOTT HAS A

HANDSOME HEADPIECE THAI

SHOWS OREQON RASSIT PUR

WILL MAKE GOOD HATS

High Rrade felt hats can be manu
factured from the fur of Oregon Jack-rabbi- t.

This Is no longer a theory,
but a demonstrated fact, and Represen-

tative N. J. Slnnott of Oregon is proud-

ly wearing too flrst and only felt fedora
ever manufactured In the country from
Jackrnbblt fur.

winter Mr. Slnnott dlscorered
tliKt felt hat maker were cmbarassed
because their supply of German rabbit
fur was cut off with the war. It oc-

curred to him that Jackrabblt fur might
be Mitatltutcd, and he sent to Oregon
for a consignment of Jackrabblt skins.
These he turned over to the largest
and best known hat manufacturers in
the East, with the request that they ex-

periment with the rabbit Jur, and de-

termine Its suitability for hat manu-

facture.
A long strike occurred in the factory

t" which the rabbit fur was sent, delay-
ing the experiment, but eventually Mr.
Slnnott received by express a rl

gray fedora, made from the
fur f hipped to him from Eastern Ore-Ko-

He at once donned his new head-pea- r,

and exhibited it to other con-
gressmen from the West, telling that
he had at last found a market for the
Jackvabblts, or at least for their fur.

rhe jackrabblt hut imhb to be ire
equal of any 5 felt bat on the market
It Is of One, soft texture, smooth to the
touch, and clear In color aad grain.
Members who examined It pronounced
it a first class headpiece, and one that
ought to command a good price in the
market. There was some jealousy on
the part of the other Western congress-
men, however, because Mr. Slnnott
"beat them to it" and found a market
for what had been one of the great
waste products of the West

Mr. Slnnott was told by the manu-
facturers, who entered upon the ex
periment with some doubts, that the
Oregon Jackrabblt fuf made a much
better hat than they had anticipated.
He also learned from them that Jack-rabbit- s

to be valuable for hat manu-
facture must be killed In the winter
months, when their fur is heaviest.
and must come from the colder por-

tions of the West Fur of rabbits from
the Southwest has previously been
tested and found unsuitable.

PACIFIC COAST LEAQUE

Standing of th Club
Won Lost Pet

Vernon 67
Los Angeles SO

San Francisco 62

Portland ..' 40
Salt Lake . 39
Oakland 35

38

39
45
40

47
64

Results Yesterday
At Los Angeles B. U. B

Los Angeles 4 10 3
Vernon i,, 8 0

Zabel and Boles; Decanniere and
Spencer.

At Salt
Lake

San Francisco .
Fittery and Hanaab;

.600

.562

.538
.500
.453
.354

R. H E.
--.871
... 7 11 8
Couch and

Brooks. Plercey replaced Fittery in'the eighth. '

At San Francisco R. H. E.
Portland 7 12 0
Oakland 3 13 3

KpIIav nnri PlatiAr- - TIwA mA PtlUII
JSZ.2ZZ52 lrns Boyd in eighth.
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ENCAMPMENT'S

NEW OFFICERS

PATRIARCHS CHOSEN TO CON-DUC- T

AFFAIRS OF LODQE ARE

PLACED IN CHARQE AT LAST

NIGHT'S MEETING

Due lo the fact that the Erst meet
ing night of the new term fell on July
4, Installation of officers was post-pone- tl

until Ua( nlRtil by Hwaaua Kn- -

campir.ont No. 1C, I. O. O. F.. when
District Deputy Grand Patriarch M. R.
Doty, assisted by l'ast Chief Patriarch
F. 1.. ArmstroiiK District 191, that the day
Junior Warden and other Past Chief
Patriarchs, Installed the elected and
appointed ofllcen In due form. The
otllcers Installed were as follows- -

Cblef'I'atrlarch 1 J. Bean.
Senior Warden P. L. Fountain.
Junior Warden w. A. Maaten
Treasurer Nato Otterbeln.
Guide P. U Armstrong.
First Watch M. It Doty.
Second Watch W. II. North.
Third Watch O. B. Dews.
Fourth Wallace Baldwin.
Insldo Scntinel-- W. D. Cofer.
Outside Sentinel Andrew Kershner.

W. D. Cofer was the retiring Chief
Patriarch.

ORPHEUS THEATER

TUESDAV AND WEDNESDAY

"Pirates of Finance,"
Tenth Episode of Oraft

"The Boob's Victory,"
Two Reel aold Seal Comedy

"The Olsastrous Expedition," ;
One Reel War Picture

"Seeking an Inspiration,"
One Reel Photo Vaudeville

REELS GOOD MUSIC
Admission Always 10 Cants

SUITS FINE FOR

ACHING KIDNEYS

WE EAT TOO MUCH MEAT, WHICH

CLOQ8 KI0NEY8, THEN THE

BACK HURTS

folks forget that the kidney,
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog
M-d-

, and need a flushing occasionally
ehe. wo have backache and dull misery
in the kidney region, severe headache,

twinges, torpid liver, acid
sleeplessness, and all sorts of

bladder disorders. '
Yi.u simply must keep your kidneys

active and clean, and moment you
fee! r.n ache or pain In the kidney
rogle.i. get about four ounces ot Jul
Sails, good drug store here.
tK.i :i tablespoonful in a glass of wa-
ter breakfast for a few davi and
yo-- . Lldneys will then act fine. Trie
fi.tt.oi..' salts Is mado from the acll of

and lemon Juho combined 'tth
llthia, and Is to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal

it also neutralizes the acids
In the urine so It no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent llthia- -

JUNE 30,

irij . . ..... . . .
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activity,

1916
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Most

from
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JULY 11, 1st

water drink which everybody saeald
lake now and ttaea to ka taalr kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding Hows com.
plications.

A well known local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-

lieve In overcoming kldaey trouble
while it Is only trouble. Adv.

LEGAL

8ummons
In Circuit Court ot the Htate of

Oregon, for Klamath County
George W. Stephens, Plaintiff,

vs.
Winnie May Stephens, Defendaat
To Winnie May Stephen, Defendant

Above Named; I

In the name of the stato of Oregon,
You lire hereby required to appear and
nntiwer the romplnlnt fllod against
lu the nbflvti entitled suit on or before
Wednesday, the 16th day of August,

an Deputy' being the lost of the

SIX

rheumatic

the

any

the

you

tlm prescribed In the order of publlca
tlnn of llils summons, and If you fall
so in appear and answer, for want
thereof plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for In his com-
plaint, towlf for a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now xImUuk
between the plaintiff and defendant,
ror the care and custody of Blanch
Annetta Stephens, and for such other
and further relief as to the court may

equitable. This summons Is
MTvod upon Maid defendant by publica-
tion thereof In the Kvenlng Herald, a
newspaper of jceucral circulation print-
ed and published at Klamath Palls,
Klamath county, Oregon, once a week
for six weeks, by order of Honorable
I). V. Kuykendali; JudKe of the above
entitled court, made, dated and Sled In
this cause on July C, 1916, the date of
the first publication thereof being Wed-
nesday, the 5th day of July, 1916.

It. C. anOKSBECK.
Attorney for Plaintiff

H2 is :c:ir.
Notice of Bend Sale

! Notice Inviting Proposal to Purchase
City of Merrill Refunding Bonds
and Water Bonds.

' Seated proposals will be received by
the Reconler of the City of Merrill.
OrvKon. until Auguit 12, 1216, at the
hour of 8 o'clock p. m. (at which time
proposal to purchase will be opened
and considered) for the purchase of
$3,800, or any part thereof, city of
Merrill refunding bonds, payable July
1, 1931, with the option of th city to
pay them, or any of them ta nuBMrical
order, from and after July 1, 1121; said
bonds' to be Issued in denominations of
1500 and one bond In the sum of $300.
Also for the purchase of $6,000 or any
part thereof of water bonds, payable
July 1. 1936, in denominations of $500.

Said bonds are issued for the pur-pot- e

of refunding the outstanding
warrants of the city, and- - for th par
pose of providing water and Br pro-
tection, all under the provisions of sec-
tion 136 of the charter of the City of
Merrill.

Said bonds are to bear Interest at
the rate designated In the successful
bid, not to exceed C per cent per an-
num, payable semiannually oa July 1
and January 1 of each year, st la
office of the treasurer of said city, In
United States gold cola.

Each proposal to purchase must a
accompanied by a check, certllad by
some responsible banking Institution,
to the amount of 6 per cent of ta pro
posal, made payable to the Rscorder
of Merrill. Proposals must b seated
and endorsed "Proposal to Purchase
Refunding Bonds" or "Proposal to pur-chat-

Water Bonds."
The council reserves the right Co re-

ject arty and all bids.
Dated at Merrill, Oregon, July 7,

1916.

FRANK D. OLNBY,
Recorder of the City of Merrill, Oregon

7S0t )

Ninety-Sevent- h Half YHy Report of

The German Savings and Loan Society
SAVINGS (THE CERMAN BANK) COMMERCIAL

526" CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
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